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extracted from her a promise of marriage the young lovers
abandoned themselves to a prolonged and profound embrace.
I asked the young Indian what it was all about.
" I think. Sir," he replied, " that the young person is informing
His Royal Highness that his passion is reciprocated."
Farther east I witnessed a Filipino film that displayed a pathetic
tale. The captions were in Spanish and in American, At the
end of the story the reunited lovers met only to part again—he
to die for his country and she to enter a convent. The final words
of adieu appeared on the screen in both languages* " Child of
my heart," ran the Spanish script, " we part for ever. This is the
end. I go hence to die and you to a living death behind stone
walls. Adieu ! My love, my heart my soul ! Adieu ! "
The American was shorter—" Byebye, kiddie. Cheerio ! "
The Japanese are great celebrity hunters, not that much
hunting is required for the game comes tripping up to the
pressmen's camera and notebook of its own accord. The bait
is Publicity. The hunted are mostly Americans, many from the
Middle West though California furnishes a goodly contingent
They arrive prepared with paragraphs already typed and ready
to be handed to the eager journalists as the steamer comes into
dock. The resolve on the part of the Japanese to discover or
invent notorieties is only equalled by the demand on the part of
the notorieties to be discovered or invented. The Personal
Paragraphs of the English printed press of Japan are the most
brazen, self-sought advertisements imaginable. One asks—Is
reticence dead ?
It is this sort of thing, only with more detail :—
" Amongst the distinguished passengers who arrived on the
Empress of Wonderland yesterday we were privileged to salute
Miss Orphea Piercing Scales, the celebrated Soprano singer from
Humming Bird, Texas, whose soul-inspiring vocal notes are
heard in the choir of the Episcopalian Third Day Methodists*
Church at home where she moves in the most refined circles for
her aunt Emmie, whose brother-in-law is Assistant Manager of
the Busy Bees Candy Store and Soda Fountain Company, married
Doctor Ankel Sprain, the famous " Lightning Bone Setter," of
Broken Knees, Texas* On a visit to Washington in 1924 Miss
Scales shook hands with the President who encouraged her on
her musical career by stating, * Pleased to meet you, Miss Scales.*
Her stay in Japan will be limited, for her grandmother, who will
be seventy-nine next Fall, is suffering from incipient diabetes
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